
Acne treatment
Clinically proven results  
in the treatment of acne

Your confidence is showing
The Nordlys™ treatment utilizes advanced technology 

to improve the appearance of acne. 

Ask us how you can benefit 
from the Nordlys treatment

 § Improves the appearance of acne red macules, 

irregular pigmentation, and skin tone5

 ≈85% overall effective rate4 
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Improve your appearance, 
feel confident
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Are you suffering from acne? Well, you are not alone. 

Acne affects 50 million Americans a year—making it 

the most common skin condition in the United States.1

Acne occurs when your sebaceous glands overproduce 

an oily substance called sebum. When extra sebum 

gets trapped in your hair follicles, your skin can become 

irritated—leading to the appearance of pimples on your 

face. Left untreated, some types of acne can cause 

permanent scarring.

Depending on its severity, 

acne may make you feel 

self-conscious about 

your appearance and 

leave you less self-

assured. But it doesn’t 

have to be this way. 

You can regain your 

confidence with an easy 

Nordlys treatment.

Confidently look your best What you can expect
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Prior to your Nordlys procedure, you and your 

healthcare provider will meet to discuss your 

treatment goals. Including consultation and 

preparation, you should count on about half an 

hour for this visit.

The number of treatments you will have will depend 

on the severity of the condition and the area to be 

treated. A typical course of therapy includes  

4 treatments, with 3 weeks between each visit.

The best results are achieved on inflammatory 

acne—red, aching, raised pimples. It is important 

that your skin not have a recent suntan. Consult 

with your healthcare provider to see if you are a 

candidate for treatment.

You may notice some general redness on your face 

following the treatment. If you have sun-damaged 

skin with dark spots, some of these pigmented 

spots may turn darker for a few days following 

treatment, before eventually disappearing.

Because acne is difficult to eradicate completely, 

your healthcare provider may recommend that you 

continue using topical treatments for some months 

after the Ellipse IPL sessions have ended. 

If you have a future acne outbreak, the treatment 

can be repeated. Talk to your healthcare provider 

about what results you can expect with  

your treatment.

The Nordlys system treats acne by reducing the blood 

supply to the sebaceous gland to slow down the 

production of sebum. The system delivers short, safe 

bursts of Ellipse IPL directed at the skin. Using patented 

Dual Mode Filtering technology, the system filters the 

light to ensure that only the wavelengths necessary for 

the treatment are used. Because of this, only the blood 

vessels that supply the sebaceous gland are impacted, 

while the surrounding vessels are not affected.3

Advanced technologies, 
enhanced appearance

overall effective 
rate4

Ellipse IPL™ can improve the appearance  
of acne red macules,  

irregular pigmentation, and skin tone5

No topical anesthetics are required, and many patients 

describe the treatment as practically pain-free, like a flick 

from a rubber band, followed by a sensation similar to the 

feeling of gentle warmth after a day on the beach.

≈85% of people between the ages of  
12 and 24 will experience acne2
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